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YOUR Ao I tn OUTFIT
Can Be Chosen From Our Complete Stock at a Saving

Beauty And Fashion Are Richly in Evidence at This Store This Season

OFFE&. YOU THE OPPORT UNiTV of chdSsing the very best W6rld fash.on of the
WE new season while they are NEW, and with quality worthy of this rtoK. Th,s is the store

' which you may depend upon to uphold its 'quality standard, established years ago,---no- w, during

a season as scarce, ana tne mameis are uvc. -

Easter for the Little Girls
$4.00 to $5.75 Children's Coats in the loose fit-

ting styles or the little high waist effect and some

with the little yokes.
50c Bin line of Children's Wash Dresses made

of fine quality Gingham, ages 4 to 8 yrs.
$1.00 to $1.50 Children's Dresses of Madras and

Percale. Very snappy little styles. The new

Middy dresses. Ages 8 to 14 years.

When a woman comes to this store for her Easter

Hat she finds no limitation to style range. Neither

is she restricted in price whether her preferences

lean towards the modestly price or to the finest.

$2.50 We are featuring a sport hat for the young

girls every one will want a hat of this character.

Don't wait another day to put your order in.

Avoid the Easter rush that comes the last minute.

Easter Footwear.
$5.00 For 'Cousin's' patent leather Pumps, all

sizes and A to E widths.

55 00 For heavy white duck boots, white covered

heel, all sizes and lasts.

$3.50 to $5.00 Big line of the newest styles in

pumps and oxfords in gun metal, patent leather and

dull kid.

Our $2.50 Specials

Ladies' dull kid and all patent pumps flexible

sole, Cuban heel, colonial effects; sizes 2J to 9.

Ladies' two-stra-p patent Pumps, full weight soles,

Cuban heel; sizes 2J to 9.

Ladies' all patent three-stra-p flexible sole medium

Cuban heel; sizes 2A to 9.

Ladies dull kid two-stra- p flexible sole Cuban

heel; all sizes 2 to 9.

Ladies' all patent two-stra- p, low heel, soft and

flexible sole; sizes 2J to 8.

All patent and gun metal Mary Jane flexible sole;

bow to match; sizes 2J to 9.

Ladies' dull top patent vamp two-butto- n flexible

sole, high Cuban heel; all sizes and widths; to a.

ATCHISON-W-

One of Hopkinsville's prettiest

girls will this evening be united in

marriage to Dr. Atchison, of Daviess

county. The Owensboro Messenger

.has this to say of the wedding party:

The marriage of Miss Louise Down-

er, of Hopkinsville, and Dr. Kenneth

Carlisle Atchison, of Maceo, will bo

quietly solemnized at the home of the

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Waller Downer, of Hopkinsville, at 8

evening, Aprilo'clock on Thursday

when good merchandise "

Millinery.

What Wonderful Suits
OUR $15.00 SPECIAL

These suits will more than please the conserva-

tive dresser numbers of models developed from

the season's newest fabrics, such as Gabardine, Pop-

lin, Serge, etc., in Navy Blue, Copenhagen, Green,

Tan and Black all sizes for both ladies and miss-

es.

$17.50 Big lot of Junior Suits in snappy, attrac-

tive styles; the full flaring coat, the belted effect,

flaring blow the belt; neatly trimmed with white
braid or other contrasting colors.

$22.50 to $25.00 Ladies' combination Taffeta and
Serge Suits, in most beautiful styles.

$20.00, $22.50 and $25.00 Misses Jersey Sport
Suits in old rose, white and Marine blue most be-

coming models with the large sailor color.

$27.50 to $40.00 Ladies' high grade, hand-tailore- d

suits, all the season's newest shades and styles; all

sizes to 44.

$5.75 to $7.50 Ladies' and Misses Odd Coats of
Shepherd Checks, Poplins, Gabardines and Serges

made in the new loose fitting flaring styles some
with belts, and the cape collar effects, all the new
colors.

$10.00 to $15.00 Ladies' and Misses Chinchilla
Coats in all white and overplaids ideal for cool
summer weather.

$12.50 to $25.00 Ladies' Taffeta and Serge Coats
for more dressy wear. Something that you will
need with your new Easter dress. Styles are ex-

clusive as they are new.

6, by Rev. Calvin M. Thompson

The only attendants will be Misses

Ruth Wynne Atchison, the groom's
sister, who will be maid of honor,

and Mr. George M. Fuqua, who will

be Dr. Atchison's best man.

Mrs. J. D. Atchison, Miss Ruth

Atchison; Messrs. Wallace and Mor-

ton Atchison, Mr. George Fuqua, Dr.
W. F. Stirman and Mrs. Stirman
will attend the wedding from this
city and will leave on Wednesday
for Hopkinsville.

Coats Galore

ATHENAEUM TO NIGHT.

The April meeting of tho Athenae-

um will be held this evening at Hotel
Latham with papers by Frank Rives
and T. C. Underwood. The annual
election of officers will bo held and
arrangements completed for the May
banquet.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASXORIA

Silk and Cloth Skirts
$5.75 TO $15.00

Never was the Separate skirt so indispensible to a

complete fashionable "wardrobe, and never were we

so well prepared with new models in taffeta silk,

silk poplin, chuddar cloth, poplin, serge, novelty

mixtures and checks. There are over one hundred
styles to select from and you will have to admit they

are different.

The New Spring Blouses
$1.00 to $7.50 A delightful array of colors and

fabrics introducing every new feature. Materials of

Voile, Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe, Washable

Silk. They are prettier than ever.

Dresses For Easter Wear
$6.75 Ladies' all silk Poplin Dresses. All colors

and sizes.

$15.00 to $25.00 Most beautiful line of Ladies'
Silk Dresses in all Taffeta or Combination Taffeta,
trimmed with Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine,
Gros de Landre, in the new spring shades of Grey,
Blue, Green and Black.

Easter Silks
$1.25 Beautiful striped 36 inch Taffeta Silk in all

new shades of blue.

$1.00 to $1.50 Extra quality black taffeta, 36
inches wide.

$1.50 Big line of fancy 36 inch Taffeta Silks.

DEMOCRATS WIN IN CHICAGO.

Chicago, April 5. The Democrats
scored heavily in Tuesday's alder-man- ic

elections in the thirty-fiv- e

wards of tho city. A year ago tho
Democrats carried but seven wards,
and William Hale Thompson, repub-

lican, was elected mayor by 147,477

majority.
Yesterday the Democrats carried

twentv-on- e wards, the socialists one
and the republicans but thirteen.

lhwe are uuny-nv-e noiuover al

Rugs
Rugs are 'advancing every clay and we are now

offering' them to you at less than factory prices to-

day.
Before you buy you will do yourself an injustice

if you dont' consider our line first.
Just received, a new line of fresh Mattings and

by placing our order so far ahead we are in position
to offer them to you at the old price.

Fresh new stock of Lace Curtains and all kinds of
draperies and portiers.

Ladies' Hosiery
$3.00-- For 4 pairs of Phoenix guaranteed Hosiery,

guaranteed for thvee months; all colors.
$1.00--For the "Lily of France" full fashion Silk

Hoso in black and white; best silk hose on the
market.

Ladies' Gloves.
$1.25 to $1.75 Best kid gloves you can find any-

where. Black and White contrast; also tans and
preys.

50c, 75c and $1.00 The "Kayser" short
uiove in DiacK and white and grey.

Easter Suits
For the Men and Young Boys

$15.00 to Suits that we cannotspeak too of. They represent perfection andnot a man or young man will try these suits on, butwill agree with us as to their merit. And the proofof the suit is in the wearing for their service is asstrong as their style is perfect.
$5.00-B- oys Blue Serge Suits, "The Anderson's

Spec.al"-Norfolk- co?ts with Knickerbocker

$6.00 and $7.50--Bo- ys' Norfolk Suitspair of pants; made of the finest quality J extn
$1.00 Men

attached
stripes.

MSjiKM NeeliRee Shirts'

mSJSt in Gent's

50c and leather

dermen, ana tne Democrats came
four of wrestling

of the city council from their

Of the Republicans elected all but
three belong to the
faction in tho city hall.

Spring Cleaning time is let
us help you with our excellent service
both in the Laundry and Dry-Cleani-

departments. Wo wash anything
that can be washed, wo clean tho rest.

The Metcalfe Laundry Co.
Phone 735,

dcrctTcuffs
s regular $1.50

in
Negligee Shirts

serge,

whh

Silk

with
neat

white

Men's Silk belts.

within wards con-

trol
rivals.
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Tho condition of Judge J. T. Han-be- ry,

who was taken to an Evansvillo
sanitarium several days ago, is so
CnvfnilO OS in mnlA II i ... . ."'uua " iu inano ii certain that he
wiU notba nbJt. to return to the bench

t
I

i

in a long time. Judge W. M. Reed8
nas been designated to hold the Mur?
ray court Monday.

OR M.L COLD TMOVMUfcU
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